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TWO IRON SAFES,
One weighing 1,000 poaaila,

600 "
Jml fii.ji 1 lie KtictorT, but hart kllea
into inv miU and will be sold nt a

GKKAT S ACKIFICK.
l!i'nieiiil r, when you arc in want ol

..nidim in 1I1. llANKUCI'T Liue BIG
IKK is th, plu-- to gt't it.

on ran nlanyii wive nmneT by lonkinu;

over tlu (JRKAT AMKIilCANJ HANK-HI- T

I' DKAI.KK's STOt'K.

All Organized.

'

from thi: wkstwitUhas .u'st uirrruNKi)

50- - -- HEAD 10 . Jfe

RANGING FROM

And Weighing From

A Number of Time-Trie- and1 Some ex Ira line Divers in Uorn-al- io adapted to all purposes

Fire Tested Companies Represent-- , Exceptionally tine Draft Horses ami Mules.
'ed.

mOvII2W a.s.,s repre- - m q an(J

NOIOHAUY rUlSLIC. , i
commissioner of needs for New harness always on uanu.

York, Connecticut and IVnsyl

"rrAgent National Hoa.d Ma- - Ve will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,
line Underwriters.

50S A, D MULES"

TU 7 YEARS OLD,

850 to 1450 lbs. Each.

Jl ddle Street, New Heme, N. U.

i nnnni ac

AN AUCTION SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the

bidder. Don't fail to come.

IVdC. HAHiV fi? CO.

Li UUUULHO
GENUINE

WELT.
Bollom Waterproof. Bl Shoe sold al the price.

llliie Front Staliles,

for in.etisi Money fAl.
Squcaklrsli,

S6,

'.This lsmij

TU DAILT JOl'RXA L It publlanikHl Dally
exeept Sunday at aVM per year; ! i" 'or all

wlfca Pcllrmd to city Kuban IImt '
M mil pat montk.

THE WBKKLT JOCRXAL H p I

iwy nan 'ay at $1.00 per year
' rajaulortraalrntalvcnlrmeiiti inutl
m aili tm advance. Regular
aneata wUI be collected promptly at Ui nl

. l el enowtfc.
Communication conlaintiig ucwi ul mfn

deal Doalte interval ara eollclud. No coin
aivoaUoa inoaV be iixpecUMl tQ ix-- publili...l
that oaatalaa oltlrUouab)r peraouaill". or
wlfblieianbe uoot thi antUof. rJile
onffer wan halt a column mutt be palO lor.

AdTertlaetnenta umlir ti.ac! ol llmlm-a-

Loealt and Roatl.-- lu ciifti r line for flrt
lnaerUon, Scout.eticu
Special rate tor cxtemle.l tl'ir.

Any peraon feeling aggiroveil nt anouy
nout communication can olitiun flic nmui-o-

the author by application at tin i'tli-'- .

aud thowlng wherein the KrltwiKr ti-l- .

BI LES ADOITKD BY THE Kill! II ( A Kt

OLIXA PRESS ASSOC! ATI' 'V

9tae tun ot not lets than tire ceuu per liu
wUlDaaaan4tor"eanls ol tliania. 'retolu
Upna ot reapeeT and obituary ic(r'," ol""
far obltaary aotloet other than tlioee which
tat editor hiateii than give us matter
news.

.NoUceeoielmrcn ari.i society ui.lall oiln
cntcrtaliuDeBU from wliicli tcrrniic into I"

derived will be charge. 1 tor iitth. rate ol
eentt a line.

THE JOURNAL.
Z. E. HABPEB, - Proprietor.

C. T. EAKIOCK, Local Reporter.

X-- Enttrtd .it the 1'ost Ortir, nt .Y.w

Berne, H. C, tit nerond-elni-u mu'ltr.

FIDELITY.

'He that eodareth into tbe end
shall be Raved."

There is do greater virtue than
Fidelity. Fidelity to friends, to
country and to Ood.

''The Courier-Journ- al learns that
between the 4th of April and the
4th of May, 170 leaves of absence
were granted to the members of

th National iloose of ltopresenU.
tives on the plea ofilluei. There
are any number ol men in Congress
who will be granted permanent
leaves of absence on account of tbe
counirj's illness.''

The words above quoted are
taken from tbe excellent Norfolk
Virginian.

It is a blessed thing that Con-

gress does pot remain in session
always, and that members are elec-

ted every two years. It is well for

the people to have the opportunity
of changing their Kepreseutatives
if they wish, bin tie period for

which a member is elected i too

short even for men of unusual
ability to aoquire proficiency ia the
work of legislation, for the science
of Government is the mo8td:flicalt
of all sciences.

No member of the House should
be expected to accomplish much
daring his first term. If be shows
that he is adapted to his work, and
is faithful in the discharge of his
duties, to the best of his abilities,
he is entitled to the commendation
of his constitnents.

There is a disposition among
men to set aside public servents

ho have failed to carry out the
wishes of the people. It is too often
the case that tbe difficulties of the
situationre not properly consider-

ed.
The ability to secure the passage

of a bill is not the highest criterion
by which a Congressman is to be

judged. Is he faithtul to his trusts?
Is be a fit Representative of an in-

telligent and virtuous people, and
is capable of rising to the pl.nn of

broad and comprehensive states-manshi-

If these questions can be

answered in tbe affirmative why
remove him and fill bis place with
nn another?

The simple tact that the present
North Carolina delegation, has
failed to secure the legislation de-

sired by tbe Democratic masses of
the State Is no reason for their re-

tirement. The circumstances by
which they have been surrounded
made success impossible, and if
they have stood to their pasts with
unfaltering fidelity they have done
their duty. Angels could do no
more. -

Rotation in offioe may be a good
thing. It ia a better thing to se-

cure efficiency in tbe public ser-

vice.
When a Congressman, or any

official, shows that he has missed
his oalling, the sooner a change is
made the better it will be for the
official and tbe public.

There has been too much absen-
teeism in the present Congress,
and those members who have been
guilty of it should seek other em-

ployments more congenial to their
taatpg. But absence from the Rouse
it not always evidence of infidelity
to the people. Representatives
have business in the Departments,
bat i&abitaal absence from the
Boose will be accepted as positive
proof ot the inefficiency and nn.
wort byn ess of a member.

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customerSi
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They cmn

affirm! to U Rt h lens profit, uml w helfovo you can save money by buying U JOOV
footwear of the dialer advertised below. Catalogue free upon application.

How Miss . White Came to the)
Rescue of a Portland Eatik.

The t ail ff a reentry Woman and It
W nnderful ffort on frightened i ty

llepoattor Abnr nu
to Ue C'ritli-a-

"Po vou M'e that tvniinin a drivin'
by? ' askod Mr. Yrrrick of l is
ceplictv, win i iv at. nvMMino I m in

splitting kindiiiif,' WihkI "Yi '.. ir."
rvspocdttl Alncr, 'it's li. !..vrv-ti-

White, mi !ht u .. tin- i jh .1."

"I reckon 1 know Lu. tvlia Wl.'.t. I

didn't ask for Itiformalion. but
to Impress ujKin you what a u. m.n.
can do when slio s,-t- s out." ivp:'..-.-

Mr. Yerrirk, roting upon hi ;i

handle for a moment lie wat lud
tlio white Iutm' and n curd iv;i'''n
crawling up tic hill.

" 'Tain't no ' t to drive
Miss White's old remarked
Abner, wh a irio. "there ain'l
much danger of hi ::i;:n' au;, .'

Mr. Yerriek look ., hi, i, pli. iv

rcpn ' ii:i;' v.

"I wa n t referring to her iir; i:i'.
I was n ferrintr to the time when ic
wa the means of sivin' u l'orlland
hank from hustii.'! Lin ret ia -a

thrifty woman, and puN hy quite a
considerable; and when she p N
what she considers a suitable

ixoca to Portland and puts it into
the bavinps bank, and takes oeeaion
to do errands and ee the folks.

"Well, two years ago 'twas, she
went as usual and i;ot to the bank in
food season; but there was a j'rea!
line of people ahead of her. nil

and a pushin' to put their
money in, as Lueretia s posed; si
(ho had to stand and wait for nioh
On to two hours.

"At last her turn came, and she
was pretty nigh worn out, but she
s)oke up sharp enouL'h. as shonhvavs
does, and says she:

" 'I declare, you're doin' consider-
able of n business here. I've been

considerable of a spell 1o i;t
my money in.'

"Well, if you'll believe it. the foll.s
that was lieard her, and i;

set 'em all aback. A cood n any of
'fin beirun t' tl.'i.k that. ov"r ffx'v
was :; puttin' money in; so ihev

evervthiuL; was all i iltIiI; and
Went home and let well euou;'h
alone.

"The president he just stopp.il
outside and spoke w ith Lueretia. and
told her that her money would be
perfectly safe, but that a good many
people were seared and were
Iheir money home. Lueretia listened
to him, and says she:

" 'I'll risk mine. I can't afford to
come traipsing down to Portland to
put money in, and not do it,' says
she, 'just because some fol lis ai n't got
nn sensi .'

"The' bank folk's was real pleased
with her, and there was a piece writ
for the pi.per about it. That's why
I called yourattention to Miss White.
Aimer,'' and Mr. Yerriek began
splitting wood industriously.

"Maybe the bank wouldn't 'a'
busted anyway," suggested Al.tn-s-

when opportunity offered.
"Don t have such mean-spirite-

views 'bout your neighbors," re-

sponded ilr. Yerriek. ".Miss White
always had credit fer doin' what she
did, and I don't want none of my
family to set up of it.
You tend to piekin' up lhat Mood."

Youth's Companion.

LUCK AND WHITE HORSES.

There Are Many People Who Will
Not Ride Behind Them.

' The car behind :ne will t arry
Ihree or four more passengers than
I will," said a Fourth avenue street-oa- r

driver to me the other day, as I

stood on the front platform of a
down-tow- trip. We had just passed
two young women who were stand-
ing nn a corner and were-- evidently
waiting for a car.

"They'll take the next car, the
driver continued, "and between here
and the city hall I'll pass one or two
more who won't get 011 this car."

"What's the matter?" I asked.
"Do they know the conductor aud
do not liko to ride on his ear, or
what Is It?"'

"Why, it's the horses," was the
answer. "Don't you seo these.nags
uro white? There aro lots and lots
of people In this town who wouldn't
be hired to rldo behind a white horse.
They think it's bad luck, and no mat-

ter how big a hurry they are in
they'll always wait for a ear that
isn't drawn by white horses."

I said something about "supersti-
tion" and the foolishness of persons
whostopped to think about the color
of a car horse, when 1he driver in-

terrupted me.
"I'm not so sure about that." ho

exclaimed. "I've been runninga car
moro than ton years and never had
any accidents, but whatever bad
luck I have had lias been when I was
driving white horses. I know a
dozen drivers who don't like to get
behind such a team as this, and every
one of them has good reason for It,
too. There's lots of gamblers and
men who bet on horse races who are
like those two women you couldn't
make them ride behind white horses
when they aro going to the races. "

N. Y. Herald.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
Thia u beyond queation the most

uooeaetul Cough Medicine we have
ever aold, a few doeea invariably cure
the wont cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while ite wonderful auccoss
in the cure of Consumption is without a
parallel in the history of medicine.
Sines its first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can stand. If you have a
oough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10o.. 50c, and $1. If your lungs
are sore.chest, or back lame, use Eui-loh- 'a

Porous Plaster Bold by New
Berne Drag Co.
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'Oil. ,1 ml e o, in. in (nest
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1: liii-i- I ii n dozen
A ; . s : .ol "I one, live
wc'.iMn'i i.a j 1. I with the
scl pi nt

A Fauirite lm 00 s .mil t olds

"Cli.iinberlaia's ( ougli Itemed
is the I lest, ihf.bellie tor ol.ls and
eoldH w have ev. r nold. "V.iyn S.
Jveel x fcion, ol t oil Knn, ly.
It, 'S a f ivoi ite he 'ause I' ean al-

ways te depetided upon. It loosens
a cold, relieves t he liiiigw and el- -

fects a pernmnen; cure. W hooping
CUUgll is in" a nn vi urn linn
remedy is heeli t;iveii, as o. bqiie
lies the tough mucin and makes it
easier to cxpeerur.i'e. '" and ."id

cent for sale Uy ,J . W.IonUa Dru-;- -

glStH.

t:
PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

0 test C VHU'f.Jll IrtFDXUATION FRlf. 4
FOR UlE UY DRUf. GISTS.
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C p - - i nor,!-- , old and new. '
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Colltoil - li'l.llllll murk noins tllllll
i i rs l ileiiiatioiia and ."."i. 0011 mure
than tin ( i.liii v. il n erv binall advunei'
on the pra e i I'll. i' lurmiT. and at ah'Ult
ui e (..in t h t i.e prii e ol' the it ler.

Ill o xollllnes i.l'a'.olll 1.1IMI iape
elull. ill l'l 1.1. Kl'SsIA CIMI1MI. Willi
liranisio- - i.,teni i:ia iju.M i. IMU.X. a
vi ry .i iliil saiuiir ol ilhe hook-niake-

ail al slT.n'i. Jiaia'ii'.' in easy

Ki j'n sit u-- hy Howard liei.i..

Tvia rrmAf
t;io seat otVI o I nmrj-Or-

.
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V"...!ioj nicil

KTIVE
le to co n tract

: in tho cise of
jlv ArrucTED

F. S. DUFFY, Driest and
Sole A gent.

ADMINISi'uATORS sale
I'lirsinuit to an order of the Stincrior

court o t' (,' raven County, llic mi d

will sell a1, puhlie uiu lion lor c ash at the
corner of Middle and South Front streets
in the C'itv of New Berne. N. Cm llin
Oth day of. Trine, 1S04, tit 12 o'rloek. M.

the following pcnonnl pruperty, to u :

One line horse nhoiit live years old, one
rrno.l onen liu.fTi . one set of hitL"'i h u- -

np-i- one hut-'- rohc. one rjoltl wulch anil
rliaiii. a fiw ai lii lis nl hnuS"hold luiuUil'e.

i:, SiiUI property ljcin- of the etlcrts of
the eslate of C. II. Fletcher, deceased.

II. L. (1IBISS,
Adm'r. ('. H. I'l. tchev. .i- - '.I.

This May lftlli. ls9i.

COMMISIONEli'S SALE.
rnrsnnntto n Oncrre aud onlcr, ot tho

Court, l Craven Cimnty in a certain
in.ci'i;-lin- ior salo for piirtition, entitled

h Iliihn, i Ilanniili A. Matthews
nml .John MiitDii'ws, I will evil Rt the Court
houso di(r in oil vot New lJernr, to 1h
hibi-s- liMor turra-ih- , on MonOuy the 14th
lay ol M:iv at tht hour ot i'i o'c lock M.

the following lot, as st ontatul
in ;on titi'il in said proceed

iiiK. boumli'tl niiti as follows:
l.yiiiLr nd situate in the City ol New

Berne, state ol North Carolina, beginning' Rt
Hie Northwest earner lot mini her :J6on the
south side ol tucen ptrtiet.and m lining tlienee
soutliwestwardly u the Northwest eorner ot
lot number 374, tiieaee oastwardly to the
koii thwest corner ot said lot number 39 thenee
north wird'y tothe beginning on Qaoeu street.

This 9th day of April, IS!.

We take very great pleasure in
slaliuj; that Maj. II. 11. Kogers,
State Agt.,t'or Thk I'nited Hank
I N; AND liriLDINii ('(., of Kich-moii- d,

V., has organized this
strong board here.

OFFICERS :
K. II. .Iones, President.
.Ian. W. P.IDDI.K, "iee Pres.
II. M. Groves, Bec'y. & Trea.
Wm. W. Clakk. Atty.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dunn, Chas Keizenstein
N.II.Stkeet, Matt Manly,
F. Dikfy, Hen Maun.

Jas. H. Dun y.
APntAisEKH : N. II. Street,

.las. W. Piddle. P. Dully.
i ? Loans granted promptly.

nil ini

f
(jOO(J. Ilrtl Brick,

We rb prepared to till all orders
np to 100 thouHand per week.

W. P. BUKKUS.

MUSIC MUSIC.

CUT THIS OUT
and with 10 cents send to 11s, and
we will forward yon THIRTY Two
PAGES sheet music six the pret-
tiest Yoenl and Insl ruiiientivl Mu-

sic published, printed in elegant
style, Willi livo large and lour
smaller pictures ol' the leeding
actresses of the day in each folio.

Adress. Musical Echo, 1111
llroadwax . N. V. al'-'- tf

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

j''"

Im. E. O. WKSTS KKKVK AND BRAIN
n ppeirt.'fnr Hystt'riR, lJlzziues,!, Filn, Ncu

ni!i:i:i, Hemlm-lie- Nitviiuh I'n istrntl.m ciuisi-i- In
itli i.h.il or t.il.iu'ci, IVftki'fulniiss, Mi'iitiil Ili'i.ri'h!.ni
Stifli'Ul!! tif llriiin, niusiiin msaiiltj .Iron
ili'iitli, 'ri'iimluri' Ol.l Ant', llarr. en. iaish i'.i
l'uwiT in I'illn.r cx, liiiimli'iu-y- ami ui:
l i'inuli) Wi.'nkni'si.i'H, lav.iluiiliu-.- IKses, Sptirrau
larrhu-- causcl liy uf brnm, Self
iiIiuh'. t'. A iii..iiIIi'h fl
a r.trK'. hy mail. Willi em-l- nr.l.-i- f..r(l l...ie-- , will,
f". will Tii-- written mianiiiH-t- t.i ri'f itml it n..l enitiil
(iuiirai.t. hj IVKS 1".S 1.11 EH 1'ILl.S
ruri'ssl.-- H.'iKlii.-h.-- Hi 11. iiisno-- J.lver Oomnluijit,
Soui St.imiir.h, I.i.s.ephlnim.l OousUpatlou.

UlAKANTKliS lnsued only ty
F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and

Sole Agent.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Huberts & Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent.
Representing IruiiniD.ee Company of

North America of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Corupauy of New

York.
Hartford Firo Insurance Company of

Hartford
(Jiieeti Insurance Company of Eng-

land.
North Carolina II une Insurance Com-

pany of KaleiK-i-

(ireenwich Insurance Company, of
Brooklyn.

Punmix Inenrauce Company, of Brook-ly- n.

Lnited Underwriters IuBitrance Com-
pany, of Atlanta.

Boston Marine Insurauco Company, of
Bo.sum.

REMOVAL.

S. R. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

5 AND
KEAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Has. moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite thoJCotton Ex-
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

LADIES r- - 10 0 KMOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL HMD PENNYROYAL PILLS
am the original and only FRENCH, sateand r
liable onro on the market. Price $L00; sent b;
mail. Genuine sold only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Solo Agent.

THE WEEKLY
COURIER-JOURNA- L

Ls a ten-pag- e eight cohrmn Demo-erati- c

Newspaper. It contains the
host of everything going. HENUY
WATTEESOX is the Editor.

Price $1.00 a Year.
The Weekly Courier-Journa- l

makes very liberal terms to agents
and gives free premiums for clnbs.
Sample copies of the paper and
four-pag- e Preminm Supplement
sent free to any address. Write
to COURIEE-JOUENA- L CO.,

Louisville, K.
TBE

New BeraeiWeekfv Journal
And ,tbe. COUBIEB JOUENAL
will be sent one' year to ny ad
dress for $1.75. ; Address, -

,
5

JO UBNAL, iJew Bernej(jr. Q

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUGi.0-0RA- L DENTIST.

Ollice Henry Huilding.
Miii'lir sliiil. Inlwi'ii Hum. I nml I'ullork

Nurth Kiiv.iial i lnncli

Tirth Kxlnirti-i- l AliNiliiU'lv williiuil p iin

liv a urn :in I li.irinli's ai)lii- itlun ut

TONTINE.
Most Delicate
can USE IT.

All I'l'.UH lir- - nl III'- - piiilissliiii il.ini' at
slmrlest uoliri'.

JriySlllMilrlioll . Il.llailli'dl foil

DR. G. K. BAGEY,

SDRGEON DENTIS'I.
Offioe. ilidile oppoiitt BrvptU'

ihurofa .

leo3dwtf NEWBERN. N. 0

DR. J. d7 CLA'RK,

DKNTIST,

HEW UICHNK. .

Ulrica oil (.Iravon strfet boiweon l6lloch
nd Broad

J a. BENTON, M.D., D.D.8.
i'rafloe limited lo

t tpni I1 ve aud
I)nlitry

nd Lmn Surgery
Teetb ex tract d

without pain by tht
use of Nltro Oztde
(iaa.

Everything to the line of Denllitry dan
in tne bet style. Hatlftfuctlon guaranteed.

Offlce, corner of Middle sir eland Kedera
alley, oppoalte Baptli t'b""

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Pollock street,First room above Farm.

er'g & Morchant's Bank.m
Wilt praotlce In the Conn ties of orayen
rteret, Jones, Onilow and Pamlico,

United HtaM Court at New Berne, na
Supreme Oonrl of tUe Htate

WM.. CLARKE,
Ollice, 72 South Front street ite

Gaston House.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Ktal Estate Agent.
New B Tic, N. C.

'.onaectlon. New Y rk
Boston and Canadti.

Timber lands-Far- m

lands,
Truck lands.

Town lots.
Do you want to bay T

WKITE.
Do you want to sell t

WHITE.

SPF.UIA.L.

1500 ucres, Trent lload, 6 miles ot oity.
Timber and Truck land.

WE TELL YOU
jo thing new when wc ttate that Itpayi toenffaf
.11 a permanent, most healthy and pleasant bun
neK, that returns f profit for every day'i work
Snrh is the business we oflVr the work in ir clans
Wv teach them how to make money rapidly, and
.vi iniiitee every one wlm fo k our in.tructioUr

the making of t,.1O0.0O a mouth.
i very one who takes hold now anil works will

ufi'ly and speedily IncreuHe C"lr etirnhigs; then
in 1'e no question about it; otiier now at work

in- (loinff It, and you, reader, can do the iaim
I'.l is the best paying biulnevt that von hav
Mr had the chance to secure. Yon will make k

:i ave mistake if you fail to give it a Ma) at one
If vou grasp the situation, and act quickly, you

Hi directly find yourself in a miLt prosperom
iMiie-w-

, at which yoa can lun-l- make ana lav
.ire nuins of money. The remit rt only a few
louru work will often eual n week' wages
Whether you are old or voting, man or woman. It
makes no different-- no as w- " mm, and sua
ces will meet yuu at the voi murt. Neltbei
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us re rewanted. Why not write y lot
fuU particulars, free 9 K. O. A IX KM A CO..

Bos Ho- 440, AacwatA. Ks

THE WORLD AND THE STATE
;

--, . FOR 11.25.
' We will wrjfl the New Tobk Weklt

WoBLDnnd Wkeklt Statb ontt year
each for $1.35 or the Wcbklt Statk two
years for 1 1., A(UlreK Th State.

. , ; f " Rich mood, V-- .

S4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
T.qual cusluin wink. ni.Un( Inini i' to $S.

.60 Police Shoe, 3 Sole.
Hcsl Valkini; Shoei-ve- made.

$2.60, and $2 Shoes,
I Inennalled at the Drill.

Boys 82 & $1.75 School Shof

LADIES'
$3, $2.60 $2, $I.7B

lit-- t lou(foia, sty i mn , renew
in Mi) worm, jiii siyimN

Jnnliitupon hvlng W.Im
iongiatt sihh'A. Annie

aiiti irlc atatnpea on
iHittotn. iirocKion

Mass.

?Agt. New Berne N. C.

Wanted! Names!
FOR

100,000 Subscribers
TO TI1E

WEEKLY BEGISTER.
Published at "Wheeling, W. Vir-

ginia.
The Fanner's Frienil.

A Home Com ian ion .

The Best Story Paper.
Has already the largest Circula-

tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias. Eastern Ohio, or West-
ern Pensylvania.

The Great Twelve - Paes
Weekly.

Its woman's and Children's col-
umns are of unusual domestic in-

terest. Its Special Features cost
more money than is paid by ART
ten other papers in tho same ter-
ritory.

Its news columns cover the. .1.1 ATworm, iiiu jye writes lor it: Dr.
Talmage preaches for it: Wallace
ir. iveeu onu ituuyara Kipling,
Richard Maleom .Tnlinatnn lillla
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian Haw-
thorne. K. It. Wilson, Eider Hag-
gard, Olive Harper, Nvra Crinkle,
mm iuo ucst mera-- y genius ol tne
iMiim ujiiuiuuiu io its columns.

It is a magazine! And every Is-
sue an educator.

Only SI 00 a year ! Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
for SCents in unrl-inr-r........ fn St Cnn.lr. ' tvt, 1V.MVUU
for sample copies. Send six names
friviUff tho nilllreaana tf nAnranlf
and five neighbors who want free
copies. rie ior agents terms.
Clubs of six for five dollars.
Address, The Kegister,

vvneeung, w. V

ifflsQQ PER
U WE Elf

for r 'y-;- -

WILLING WORKERS
of either .ex, any age, In anj part ol the eounirr,

v uie jmpioyment wtilch w rornUh. Tou need
nol lx. airnyfromhomeorerniiht. Toaeanfrr.
four whole time tothe wori.oronlrroonpare
men:. la not required yoa ran aorUk. '

.... .. ..Wp mmlinu, t.u .11 .1 .ht j win. w uiw m aeeaea. u wut
eoit you nothing to try th bulnew. .Aay one
ean do the work. BegiaatM Btk.-- noney froa -
me Mart. Fallur. I. unknown with oar worker,
Iwj hour you labor foa eaa easily (aakea doUM
Ko one who ia wUllng to work fall to aiake awl .
money erery day than eaa be made hi three day
at any ordinary cmnhmaant. fend fr kiwik
oontalnlng the falleat loiortaaUoa." .

H. HALLETT & CO.,

For Sale J. J. BAXTER,

BASKS

J. 1 BRM,Prw. THOK im.ii m. Viee Frti .

6. B ROBERTS. Cashier

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

iNOOttFOKATID 18SS.

Capital, $100,000
9urplu roflte, 98.168

DIBEOTORB.
Ji9.A. Bb' i, Tnoe Daniels.
OHAB 8. BLTAR. J. H HiOKBUW",
Jho Dunn. L. Habvbt.
O. II Kouebts, E K Bishop.

Thos. A. Obxch, Pre, c. E. Kot, Oeahler.
WM. Udnh, Viae-fre- e. H M.Ukovks, Teller

CITIZENS BANK
OF

NEW BLrtN, R. C.
UO A OKNERAL BANKINfJ BUSINESS.

The Aooonnuof Banka, Ranker. Corpora-llon-

Farmer. Merchanl and otnera
on favorable term. lrim pi and

oarerul attention given to tne Intereatot our
eoatomer.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ferdlnan i DlrlcU, E H. Meedow,
J. A. Meadow. Che. Duffy, Jr.
Mamuel W. I pock. Jnei Redmond,
Cbaa il. Fowler. Ctaaa. Relaenaleln
William Dunn, Mayer Habn,
K. W.Umallwood. Tboa. A. Green,
Geo N. Ivea O K. For.
O. C- - Green.

THE

Farmer? &. Mercliaiits Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, pnid In, $75,000.00
Surplus, . . . 5,000.00
UndlTided Profits, . . :t,500.0o
DlYliltddsptid, - . 10,500.00

OFFICEltH
L. B. Outlkb. . Pre.idem.

S. Chadwick. - Vice Pre
r. VT, Dlwir, Oiwbler.
k. H. Powbll, Teller.
F.F.MattiikWs . . Collector.

With well eitabliahed connection thia
Baok ia prepared to offer all accommo-tation- g

contiintont with omservatlve
MnkiDg- -

Prompt and careful attention given to
lollectiona.

We will be plcawd to carregpead with
.hose who may contemplate making
shatiKeg or orrfiulnu new account.

THE
Fruit-Growe- rs Journal
is a recognized authority in Prac-
tical Fruit Growing, Market Gard
ening and every branch of the
business connected with the fruit
and vegetable industry. Its col
umns contain articles from --the
best informed praetieal fruit-grower- s

in this country.
It is a six column, eight-pag- e all

around fruit-growe- and family
journal. It f published semi-
monthly atCobden, Illinois, the
fruit growing centre of the West,
at 60 centi per year. , y

..'A Bend for free sample copy. ': ft

O.X-fec- Mendote, IU., writes: Have
used yonr Japanese file Cure and found
H a sure and permanent cure.

''ck7'..-,- PORTLAND, MAir.r.
-- y


